LHS Little Sprout Supply List 2021-2022
Below you will find the supply list for the upcoming school year. Please bring the following supplies to
our scheduled Orientations so we can organize everything before our busy school year starts.
At the Meet & Greets, our 2 and 3-day will be given a tote bag for your child to bring their things in each
day- feel free to decorate them in your favorite style, no back packs for 2 and 3-day students, please.
However, PreK will bring their own backpacks this year for safety of carrying their bags on the
stairs. Remember to LABEL your Little Sprout tote bag (PreK label your backpacks). Also, please
remember to label lunch boxes, snacks (these should be packed separately from lunches and labeled)
water bottles, folders, coats, rain boots, face coverings, etc… with your child’s name. Thank you!!

Help Wanted:
We have a great start to the year for cleaning supplies, but we know it will be hard to find refill cleaning supplies as demands
increase so we would be grateful if families could help us find any of the following as you are out or online shopping:
 Clorox or Lysol wipes
 Lysol or Odoban Spray cans
 Hand sanitizer (made in USA only)
Trash to Treasure & Wish List:
 Used flat toddler sheets
 Crates or storage tubs (with lids and of all sizes)
 Lock and Key sets
 River Rocks
 Classroom Amazon Wish List Link:

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/genericItemsPage/39QEJI3NHCW4L?type=wishlist&_e
ncoding=UTF8
2-Day Classes Supply List:
1. School Supply/Activity Fee $150* - fees due to FACTS with first tuition payment
2. 4 large refill packages of baby wipes
3. 3 rolls of paper towels
4. 1 box of gallon sized zip locks
5. 1 box of tissues
6. 1 bottle or refill bottle of hand soap (NOT foam)
7. 1 box of 24 count Crayola crayons
8. 1 box of 8 crayola markers (broad line)
9. 1 kids scissor (Fiskars are the best, please label with your child’s name)
10. 1 pkg. of 5 glue sticks (Elmer’s brand)
11. 1 large package (250 sheets, 8 ½ X 11) of lightweight (50-60 weight) white card stock * Walmart/Target/ Staples
12. 1 plain yellow short sleeved t-shirts SIZE 5 T, labeled with child’s name (to decorate for a special event)
13. A complete change of clothes in a zip lock bag, labeled with child’s name (an outfit that can work for ALL SEASONS!!)
14. 1 sturdy plastic two- pocket folder labeled with your child’s name for notes to and from school
15. 1 (8oz. or smaller) reusable water bottle with closing lid if possible (to bring in with lunch boxes to use daily, it will be
sent home to be washed)
16. Face covering*bring to school daily unless our licensing preschool mask mandate is lifted prior to the start of school
(mask and a back up mask, a break away lanyard to hold your child’s mask when it is off)
17. A pair of rain boots to keep at school
18. Teachers will share diaper needs in their back to school letters
19. A 4x6 picture of your family AND a 4x6 picture of your preschool child
3-Day Classes Supply List:
1. School Supply/Activity Fee $150*- fees due to FACTS with first tuition payment
2. 3 packages of WetOnes Antibacterial Wipes (please do not stress if these are hard to find, babywipes can be substituted
if needed)
3. 3 rolls of paper towels

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

1 box of quart sized zip locks
1 box of gallon sized zip locks
1 bottle or refill bottle of hand soap (NOT foam)
1 box of 24 count Crayola crayons
1 box of 8 crayola markers (broad line)
1 kids scissor (Fiskars are the best) (please label with your child’s name)
1 pkg. of 5 glue sticks (Elmer’s brand)
1 package of colored dry erase markers
1 set of Bingo dot markers (assorted colors)
1 large package (250 sheets, 8 ½ X 11) of lightweight (50-60 weight) white card stock * Walmart/Target/ Staples
1 t-shirt –1 white short sleeved, labeled with your child’s name (1 size bigger than currently wears)
A complete change of clothes in a zip lock bag, labeled with child’s name (an outfit that can work for ALL SEASONS!!!)
1 sturdy plastic pocket folder labeled with your child’s name for notes to and from school
1 (8oz. or smaller) reusable water bottle with closing lid if possible (to bring in with lunch boxes to use daily, it will be
sent home to be washed)
18. Face covering *bring to school daily unless our licensing preschool mask mandate is lifted prior to the start of school
(mask and a back up mask, a break away lanyard to hold your child’s mask when it is off)
19. A pair of rain boots to be kept at school
20. A 4x6 picture of your family AND a 4x6 picture of your preschool child
PreK Classes Supply List:
1. School Supply/Activity Fee $175* - fees due to FACTS with first tuition payment
2. 2 packages of WetOnes Antibacterial Wipes (please do not stress if these are hard to find, babywipes can be substituted
if needed)
3. 1 package of babywipes
4. 2 rolls of paper towels
5. 2 boxes of tissues
6. 1 box of quart sized zip locks
7. 1 bottle or refill bottle of hand soap (NOT foam)
8. 1 large package (8 ½ X 11) of card stock- PreK BRIDGE= pastel colors, PreK 9-1= bright multicolors (not neon but more
bright primary/secondary colors- red, blue, yellow, green, orange) *can find at Walmart, Target, and Staples
9. 1 large package (250 sheets, 8 ½ X 11) of lightweight (50-60 weight) white card stock * Walmart/Target/ Staples
10. 1 box of 24 count Crayola crayons
11. 1 box of 8 crayola markers (broad line)
12. 1 package of 8 colored pencils (sharpened)
13. 1 set of Bingo dot markers (assorted colors)
14. 1 kids scissor (Fiskars are the best) (please label with your child’s name)
15. 1 pkg. 10 glue sticks (Elmer’s brand)
16. 1 package of black dry erase markers
17. 1 new, plain tan (light brown) cotton short sleeved shirts- 1 Men’s Size M - label with your child’s name
https://www.amazon.com/Gildan-Ultra-Cotton-ChocolateLarge/dp/B01M1OGDHL/ref=cs_sr_dp_4?crid=1QGG3A395WXBZ&dchild=1&keywords=brown%2Btshirt%2B
men&qid=1591908131&sprefix=brown%2Btshirt%2Caps%2C141&sr=8-2&th=1&psc=1
18. A complete change of clothes in a zip lock bag, labeled with child’s name (an outfit that can work for ALL SEASON!!)
19. 1 (12oz.) reusable water bottle with closing lid if possible (to bring in with lunch boxes to use daily, will be sent home
daily to be washed)
20. Face covering*bring to school daily unless our licensing preschool mask mandate is lifted prior to the start of school
(mask and a back up mask, a break away lanyard to hold your child’s mask when it is off)
21. A pair of rain boots to be kept at school
22. 2 4x6 pictures of your family AND 2 4x6 pictures of your preschool child

The school will be providing a tote bag for 2/3 day, individual storage boxes for each student’s personal craft supplies, a
graduation cap and tassel for prek, end of year memory books, and a child sized yoga mat for seating in the classroom and
in our outdoor classroom space.

